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"A Doll's House" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Julia Vail 
Strikes High I .at ,rtt · t t-t ~ Gives Unique 
Note In Drama I .JIHtttp ~yttS mall ur Demonstration I I ~ -I--
Observed As Being Highly 
Professional In 
Character 
i~ (7) h a fl d jjj College Drama Alumnus ft J eace Ort eart , goo iui toiuar men ~l Presents Original ~ St. Luke n, J,J M Sket,°h" 
-1--
t,: nder the direction of William 
Dean, The Ithaca College Players 
presented "A Doll's House", by Hen-
rik Ibsen, as its second presentation 
of this season, on the evenings of De-
wnher 11 and 12 in the Little 
Theatre. 
I 1!,appp Jletu !)ear I 
~ - ~ ~~~~s~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Credit To Dea11 
To indulge in extravagant praise 
of ''A Doll's House", would not be-
come the dignified· artistry of the 
plar. Mr. Dean is to be congratu-
lat~d upon the high quality of the 
performances that his first two pro-
ductions here have displayed. He has 
done much to make the caliber of our 
theatre to be regarded as profession-
al, setting it apart from the amateur 
status, which, after all, is the aim of 
the drama department. ~ 
Ef!ectively Staged 
Refore any member of the cast, the 
most honorable mention goes to the 
technical staff. The lighting by Paul 
Mowrey and settings by Mr. Chad-
wick were breath-takingly real, and 
the mood for the play· was enhanced 
bl' the choir and orchestra creating 
5;1ch an atmosphere in which to per-
form, that no actor could fail to be 
in,pired. 
One of the very few instances when 





\Vith Dr. Gene North acting as 
chief physician to administer to the 
ills of those who wish to take the 
cure the college infirmary will hold 
its a~nual Cripple's Hop in the gym, 
January 7, from ? :00 p. m. to 12 :00. 
Dr. North's antidote, as past cases 
have shown, is very effective in such 
matters. . . 
The gym will be gi~en th~ gu1~e of 
a hospital for the occasion, with t1c~et 
takers and others serving in official 
capacities dressed as nurses, internes, 
and doctors. Some time during the 
evening, the traditional march of the 
cripples, cast by the foo!ball. team, 
will take place. Entcrtamment has 
been promised by Miss Audrey Den-
niston and some of her dancers. 
ta:-.rd the audience's imagination was , . . " 
in the second act, when various char- formance as Dr. 1 ram 11~ The 
actm played the piano. Some one Fountain of Youth:". M!· Little a~-
should inform these people that a pears to have a definite ntual for a,-
tarantella is not produc~d when ,-urning a role, and even thou_gh there 
chords are struck. I i~ sincerity and _accuracy of ~nt~rp~e~ 
ration in all of his work, the s1m1lant} 
Miss O'Hara C /,arming of performances is detectable. 
Helen O'H_ara presen.ted a ~hor- Dorfman, Whitman Score . 
oughly charmmg portant of Nora. );'ils Krogstad, as played by \V1l-
Her <listii:ct success was. due lar~ely lard Dorfman, was superb. l'vlr. Dorf-
t? her serious and conscious apphca- man, whom we are accustomed to .see-
tum of her t~lents to t_he role, but no ing in comed;; roles, gave a sustai~ed 
small amount of credit g_oes to Mr. performance with surprising restrat~t-
D~an ,~,ho ha? the fore-s!ght to _cast Mary Alice \Vhitman, as Mrs. Lm-
:u!'·' 0 Hara m a. ~o.le which so mc.ely den, like ~fr. Dorfma~, essayed a 
suited her capab1l!t1es. If anythmg part which was entirely different from 
:rere left to be de~1.red, a greater var- anv previous role she had played. ~er 
l~ty of tonal qualities would have re- w~rk displayed a depth of. emotion 
lie1·ed what approached a monotonous and dramatic capabilities which prove 
l'Ocal interpretation. This, however, her to be a competent actress. 
uctrated little from the finest perform" " . C t 
ance '.\Iiss O'Hara has given in her C aeable :H~pportmg as . 
·hr.. . · Ith C ll 1 he principals were ably suppoi ted 
· t, years m aca o ege. B G Id "1 . J ne Ster-by vron u en, .,, ar} a 
Little Convincing 
In the role of Torvald, Alfred 
Litt le gave a brilliant performance 
ll'hich was particularly convincing in 
the ,cene in which his domination of 
his wife was most evident, hut m 
,ome of the lighter moments one 
would become reminiscent of his per-
ling, ·and Dorothy Higgins. All the 
performers are to be comme~ded ~or 
their ability to give a produwon, with 
the approval of the audience, of a 
play that is so familiar to patrons, and 
one of which people are bound to 
ha,·e preceding "ideal" performances 
in mind. 
·CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 
Christmas Recess Begins at 12 :00 Noon 
MONDAY, JANUARY .J. 
Classes Resumed at 8 :00 A. 11. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5 
Delta Phi Rush Party, Evening 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6 
Piano Recital by ~eorge Driscoll, Little Theatre, 8: 15 P. l\tl. 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7 . 
Cripple's Hop, Benefit of Infirmary, Gym, 9-12 
Basketball T earn 
Wins Initial Tilt 
Over Bloomsburg 
-1-
0pening their basketball season 
Friday, December 11, with an im-
pressive win over Bloomsburg Nor-
mal, 48-31, the Ithaca C9llege cagers 
are now preparing for their en-
counters with Rider and Trenton, on 
January 8 and 9 respectively. 
The starting line-up at Bloomsburg 
consisted of captain Kaufman, Grace, 
Larkin, Milanetti, and Andrews. Us-
ing a speedy offense throughout the 
game, the Ithacans were never in 
trouble. Kaufman and Saake were 
high s.corers, each receiving credit 
for twelve points. Grace played ex-
cep:ionally well on the defensive. The 
~ccond. team composed of VVood, 
\Viedrich, Barton, Saake, and Bruzte 





At a meeting, called by Dean 
Talkott, of all boys who do not live 
in a dormitorv or fraternitv hou,e. 
Tuesdar afte.rnoon, Dece~ber 8, 
plans ;ere di~cussed for forming- an 
organization of these men with a 
president, vice-president, secretary-
treasu rer, and a representative to the 
student council. 
It was decided that the voting for 
these officers be done by the ballot 
method. After the nominations ha\'e 
been submitted and approved, a com-
mittee will he appointed to co11duct 
the poll in the main lobby on some 
date in the near future. 
Dr. Talkott outlined the purpose 
of such an organization and asked 
students to submit names for the 
group. "Commons", was· suggested 
at the meeting, as this is the name 
used by similar organizations at many 
other colleges. The purpose is to give 
all men without the benefit of a fra-
ternity or dormitory an opportunity 
to be represented in the student coun-





The football team had its annual 
banquet Sunday, December 13, at the 
Cottage Inn. ::VIr. Hill, lVIr. Yavits, 
and Coach Freeman were the speak-
ers. Deb Roach was- chosen captain 
, for next year. 
Seniors who attended the banquet 
were co-captains Grace, Clark, and 
Fuller; Clifford and manager Miller. 




Band And Choir 
-!-
On Thursday, December 17, a 
Christmas program was presented in 
the Little Theatre for the benefit of 
the Parochial School by the College 
Band and the Choir. 
The Band, under the direction of 
Mr. vValter Beeler presented the fol-
lowing program: "l'vlarch Slav", 
Tchaikowsky; Cornet Trio, "Bolero", 
Smith (::VIessrs. Bagely, Enzian and 
Fleming; "Concerti no for Clarinet", 
Weber, (Josepf DeVaux); "The 
\Vedding of Heinie and Katrinka", 
Alford; and "~Iemoirs of Stephen 
Foster", Calliet. 
The Choir, under the direction of 
;\fr. Ilert Rogers Lron has f!;i\'en 
man_r holiday concerts, appearing at 
the Senior H i;.d1 School, Seal and 
Serpent Fraternity, The \Vomen's 
Club and also a concert in the Litrlc 
Theatre. The Choir has had many 
requests to arrange for out-of-town 
concert~. They wiil appear at :\lar-






"Cand!eJight", a play by P. G. 
"-odehou,e, from the German of S. 
Gc,·er, has hcen selected as the third 
pr~du~tion of the drama department 
this \'ear. It is a brilliant, scintillating 
com~ch· rcnilvin~ around a case of 
mistaken identity·. 
:'.\-Ir. Dean has announced a tenta-
ti\'e cast for the production which is 
to take place on J anuarr 28, 29, and 
30. "Candlelight" was fir,t per-
formed in 1927 with Leslie Holl"ard 
and Ruth Lawrence in leadin~ role,. 
Elissa Landi and Paul Lub,.' pla) cd 
in the film wrsion. 
--I--
Skits For Scampers 
In Preparation 
Oracle announces the apprnarh of 
the annual Scampers program. Skits 
are being prepared by the \'ariou, or-
ganizations, and the commit1ct· ha, 
set the date of January 19 for the oc-
cas10n. Helen O'Hara, chairman, i, 
assisted hr H:irold Henderson ;md Al 
Saake. · 
Proceeds from Scampers go to make 
up a loan fund to be used b) Sl'niors 
who are deemed worthy of recei\'ing 
such aid. In view of the SUL-rt·,, c:'1.-
pericnced by this event in pa,t years, 
the outcome of this year's program is 
regarded with optimism. 
:\!is, Julia \"ail. graduate of the 
Ithaca College drama department in 
I 927, pn:sented a group of mono-
logues entitled "Colo11ial \\'omen", 
in the Little Theatre, on the evening 
of December .J.. It is interesting t~ 
note that after extensive research Miss 
Vail wrotr her original readings. 
:\Iiss Vail possesses a lovely voice, 
and natural grace and charm; her 
presentations were enhanced by un-
u,;ualh· lovclr costumes of the colonial 
prrioci, aidi~g in bringing out parti-
cular characters more clearh·. It was 
g-cnerally. believed that he; conclud-
mg; number, ":\lolly Pitcher", was 
especially outstanding. As for the 
other numbers, "Peggy Shippen", 
showing th~ importance of the influ-
ence of Benedict Arnold's wife upon 
him, was first presented. The other 
number was '':'.\!Iary Lindley Mur-
ray." 
· Miss Vail is a striking example of 
what Ithaca College students can do 




To Aid Students 
-1-
_.\ collef.!e book exchange has been 
organized· by Joseph Ro~,, with its 
quarters being downstairs below the 
library. The purpose of the exchange 
is to afford a mean~ for the students 
of Ithaca College to have a means of 
,·cllinir and bm:inf.! used books under 
a reg~ilated sy;te1{1. 
:\-1 r. Ross reque~ts that e\'eryone 
look up whate\'er texts they may ha,·e 
during Christmas \'acation and bring 
them to the exchange as soon as they 
return from the rerc,s. \Vhen a book 
is brought in to he sold, a slip of paper 
on which is thl' name of the perwn 
who is selling t~e book and the price 
desired for it should be included. Re-
quests may he left with the exchange 
in ad,·ance for books which ma\' he 
wanted in the future. · 
The exi:hange will he open to con-
duct rran,actions l'Very afternoon. If 
at an!· : ime thl" placl" is not open or 
:'.\Ir. Ro,, is not in. hooks to be sold 
may he left with the rnlll'ge librarian, 
:'.\Ii,, Emily Dwyer. 
:\nr furthn information :ihout this 
cumn{oditr ma!· lw obtained b!· con-
rar:i ng :'.\ I 1. Ros,. 
--I--
Beta Carnival 
To Be Held Jan. 9 
-1-
The Beta Carni1 al of Theta Alpha 
Phi, dramatir fratcrni11. ll"ill lw held 
lanua n <) 111 the (; reen Room. 
(-;amt•< ,ide-show,. a ,!I ab-h:w:, and 
a iloflr-sl10\\' will pr<>1:idl' l'lltl'rtain-
mc•nt. Special fcat111e, ot the eve-
nin:..: will inrltt,l<· danc·1n:!, a <lnor 
prize, and rl'tn·,hmt·nt". 
In thl' la,r isrnc nf "Thl' 
Ithacan", Dorothy I-lud,on\ 
nanw \\'a, omitted from the li,t 
of ,;enior,- who \\'ne initiatl'<I :o 
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A most heart}', and sincere wish for a Merry 
Christmas and a N cw Year replete with prosper-
ity and happiness, is extended by "The Ithacan" 
to the faculty and students of Ithaca College, as 
well as to those advertisers who have employed 
these pages to depict their various commodities. 
This greeting could hardly be complete without 
, including the Norton Printing Company, whose 
r ever ready advice and assistance has aided Im-
measurably in the publication of the paper. 
PEACE ON EARTH, 
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN 
"Peace on earth, good will towards men'.'. This 
theme, denoting the spirit of the first Christmas, is 
one that has been lost sight of for long. It is a feeling 
which should exist day after day, month after month, 
year in and year out; but this modern world seems 
to have forgotten the phrase and its significance. 
"Peace on earth ... ". The great powers of the 
,vorld are constantly convening in ·diplomatic halls for 
so-called peace conferences. All that comes out of these 
auspicious gatherings is increased agitation towards 
worldly conflict; the powers endeavor to tell each 
other to what extent they should 'reduce their arma-
ments and standing armies. Each nation refuses to 
effect the appointed reduction, saying, meanwhile, that 
her neighbor across the sea would be left in a stronger 
position than she, herself. All nations maintain that 
in order to keep world-wide peace they must support 
fighting forces which have the ability to keep them free 
from aggression. This "armed-peace" 'is false peace. 
If it were only possible for all the coun;ries in the 
world to simply think _of-"Peace on earth"-concen-
trate on it, and not deYote their attention to aYertinl! 
war-universal peace would he much more easily 
obtainable. Unfortunately, the complex affairs of 
this modern world do not permit such an attitude. 
"Good will towards men ... ". If you can trus! 
your neighbor, and he can likewise trust you, an 
amicable situation is assured. But throughout historv, 
a do~in.ant characteristic of nations has been to di~-
trust their neighbors. Innumerable treaties have been 
made and broken, proving this distrust. Apparently, 
a continual spirit of good will between the people of 
the world is an eventuality we cannot hope for. 
Let us bear in mind, as individuals, "Peace on 
earth, good will towards men", throughout the holi-
The Ithacan: Friday, December 18, 1936 
day season. Let us keep that thought ever before us 
after the season, perhaps as a New Year's policy. In 
so doing, we are at least performing our own small bit 
towards peace. Our immediate surroundings will 
benefit, and others may follow our lead. Have yo~ 
ever noticed how contagious a feeling of happiness ~r 
well-being is? Try it-you will be most pleasantly 
surprised. 
--I--
NEED FELT FOR 
"COMMONS" ORGANIZATION 
Although the "outside boys" of Ithaca College have 
never been formally organized, the need for this organ-
ization has been felt, more or less, for quite some time. 
Practically every college and university has a "Com-
mons", as it is frequently called, an<\, very often the in-
fluence created by it bears no mean weight in deciding 
campus affairs. 
It is to be earnestly hoped that the future "Com-
mons'' of this school will be organized and its business 
conducted with all the sincerity which it merits. The 
officers, which will be elected in the near future, should 
bear in mind the import of their duties in order that 
the group may function effectively. 
Some individuals may hold that since a "Commons" 
is not a regular fraternal group it is radical or re-
actionary as regards the principles upheld by the Greek 
letter societies. This is not, or at least should not, 
be true. The "Commons" can, and should, take pride 
in their group, and endeavor to make it as important 
a figure as any leading organization in campus affairs. 
The "outside boys", being more representative of 
every strata of collegiate society than any other group, 
are in a. position to discuss and. take a hand in more 
diversified affairs than the other organizations which 
tend to be "cliquey". These affairs can thus be in-
spected and acted upon with a much wider vision. 
We look towards the future "Commons" with hope 
and best wishes for its success as an organization de-
serving of just recognition. May it function smoothly 




Christmas has come to be so over-greatly .com., , . 
mercialized, that many business men look fonvard to 
that time of year as the period in which they reap 
their greatest profits. 
The giving of gifts developed as a sort of memor-
iam to the wis~ men, or Magi; who offered gold, frank-
incense, and myrth to the Christ-child. From this 
developed the custom of giving to those whom we love, 
in keeping with the greatest birthday of all time. ·But 
people lose sight of this beautiful significance; the 
Jones try to out-do the Smiths in giving fine, expen-
sive gifts in order to gain social recognition. Othrrs 
present gifts which cost far beyond their means to make 
an impression on someone. The American business 
man has greatly profited from this custom. 
Although -we lavish many gifts on Christmas, let 
us not lose sight of the beautiful signficance of the 
custom. 
QOOTATABLE QUOTES 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
"Preserve that amateur spirit. Now that we .all 
have one specialty, almost everything we have is for 
sale. You can dig yourself so deep into your vocation 
that you won't even know there is a world outside." 
Dr. Lloyd C. Douglas, renowned author of "The 
1\fagnificent Obsession" and other best sellers, advo-
cates living in more than one vein. 
'' For the first time in human history the working-
man has been given some leisure to read, study and 
develop a hobby. The machine has in every respect 
been a fairy god-mother to the toiler and there is no 
fear that it will become a Frankenstein monster which 
,vill eventually destroy man, its creator." Dr. James 
Shelby Thomas, president of Clarkson College of 
Technology, believes that the "cinderella-machines" 
will not get out of control. 
"I cannot bring myself to believe that the general 
education good for an Englishman in the 18th century 
is the best kind of education for young men and young 
women of the 20th century in New York City." 
Chancellor Harry Woodburn Chase of New York 
University "digs" at_ the theory of the University of 
Chicago's President Hutchins that the curriculum and" 
not the individual student is the important factor in 
education today. 
Ski Talk 
No sport as thrilling as skiinig. Even the simple slci-
lauf provides an outdoor zest unequaled by other sports. 
For authentic ski equipment at moderate prices select 
from our Dartmouth line: 
Mackinaws 
We think our complete stocks and popular prices de-
finitely establish us headquarters. We have them here, 
all wool at $5.95 and $7.95. And magnificent wool and 
mohair plaid mackinaws at $8.75. 
Christmas Gifts. 
·shop here for gifts, quickly, econornically and con-
veniently. For we are the store of practical gifts ••• for 
those who want what they want! 
Debonair Shop 
We thank you, young ladies for the generous manner 
in which you have accepted this little shop of ours. Right 
now we are specializing on two-piece Wnter Sport Suits 
at $9.50. Style all the while. 
Treman, King & Co. 
ATWATER'S 
Everything to Eat 
\Vhen your friend sees y~ur ,,name on 
his gift and the box shows it's from 
Reed's he knows you have selected 
with care the quality he admires. A 
most fitting combination. 
No matter the price you pay-the 
quality is there. Gifts of real merit at 
fifty cents. More extensive ones at 
one, two and three dollars and more. 
But in every case you'll find the in-
trinsic worth that merits your thor-
ough approval. 
Dress jewelry sets from one to five 
dollars. 
Extraordinarily splendid white dress' 
scarfs from one ninety-five to three 
ninety-five. 
Initialed belt and buckle sets from 
one fifty to three d?Ilars. 
Initialed tie chains and belt buckles 
in sets at two dollars. 
Swanky key chains for dress wear at 
one dollar. 
Gloves, warmly lined with wool, 
from two twentv-five to three ninetv-
~~ . -
Imported wool mufflers from one 
ninety-five to three ninety-five. 
This shop is filled with choicest gifts 
--most easy of selection-neatly 
boxed for presentation. 
W. J. ·Reed 
146 E. State St. 





FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sundaes put in Individual 









at State & Tioga Sts. 
MEMBER: 
Federal Reserve System and Fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Ideal 
Restaurant 





















Sportswear & Sweaters 
Northland Skis 









VELVET D'ORSAYS - Take a tip from St. Nick ... 
he knows. Give her a pair of velvet D'Orsay slippers $1 
KID GLOVES -- The practical an<l ideal gift for the 
young lady. All colors ............................. .... .. .. ....... $2 
For Him 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS - Broadcloths and ma-
drasses in plain colors and stripes ...... . .................. $1.95 
NECKWEAR - Give him a bright colored scarf. 
Plain colors, plaids or checks ........................................... $1 
ROTHSCHILD'S 




JAMES LYNCH COAL CO . Kodaks for Christmas Victoria Inn 109 N. Cayuga 




Prepare your car for the trip home 1 
MoTo~;:s; G:;~~;sTEM I 
117-129 E. Green St. I 
The best in f11el si,pplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldit, 
Seneca Building 
(ilVE a Kodak and p;in happiness-not 
c1nlv for Christmas Da\·, hut for month, 
and vear, to follow: Everrnne-frorn 
childr~n to old_er folk~-enjoy'., a Kodak I We serve Regular Meals, Salads, 
and the fine picture, 1t take,. I S d · h L'gh L h 1 an w1c es, 1 t unc eons, 
•1v~·11 he glad to have ,·ou stop at our I B d p • • 
· tore and look over our tine aswrtment. anquets an nvate Dinner 
Parties 
1 
HEAD'S CAMERA SHOP 
I 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies Phot~ .. Fini,hing Dignified Atmosplzere 
'< 
\'> ·~- \ ~~t :.-::, 
,::~ ~"::. 1... 
PrinceAlbert _H 
l h i' e smokers on vour 
At your dealer's you'll 
fi11r/ this Chri;tmas 
p,uk11,~e- 10 p,,,k., of 
"20's"-200 ,ig,Jrettes. 
Camels --...t ~ 
le ift in Santa's whole bag than _a carton 
There's no more accept~b g h , solution to your gift prob-
. Here's the appy . w· h 'ld 
of Camel cigarettes. . d And- en1011ed! it m1 ' be appreciate · J • • f l ·ms Camels are sure to 'th the cheery sp1r1t o 
e . 1 u keep in tune w1 d 
fine-tasting Came s, yo 1 . - between courses an 
. E . Camels at mea ume . h ' Christmas-ude. nJ0 Y d' tion Camels set you rig t. 
c their aid to iges · A ·CCOS 
after eating - ior RE EXPENSIVE 'fOB..n.: -
They're made from . fine~ M~y other popular brand. 
Turkish and Domes~c-t an a 
It's easy to please al t e P P - p.. ce 
. . them mellow' fragrant rm 
hst. Just g1veN . l Jo)' Sn1oke - the Prince 
Albert - the at10na 1· 
"P A" is the largest-sel ,ng 
of Pipe Tobaccos. . . . ' ld It does not 
k' b· cco m the v.or . 
smo -mg to a p . Albert will wish your 
.. bite" the tongue. nnce . . 
. Chnsunas ever. 




{Above} Full pound of Prince Albert, 
in a real glass humidor that keeps 
th, lob,uco m p,rfed ,onditio•. 
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I 
The Corner Bookstore Cook's Travel Service I Books Make Ideal Gifts 20+ East State St., Ithaca, N. Y. Merry C liristmas 
For Christmas 0/firiril Repri·s1•11 tati'l.•1• of all I Sr/NI Your Christmas Cards St/'a,mhip Li11eJ and ll'hill' Orir Stock Is Comp/rt,· Dome;tica and Foreign Tour, .4 Happy New Year 
Modernistic Book Ends, Book YVc,t Indies Crui,cs · 
Plates, Gift Boxes Stationery, !\merican J\ir Linc, ' 
Games, Toys, Dolls, Stuff cd HARRY B. COOK Joseph Cosentini 
Animals. Phone 2207 
Fancy Christmas Wrappings 
ITHACA CW)_ Cf. Cfletch.e1 s (!Jo., Inc. 
SAVINGS BANK QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
(Incorporated 1868) At the pric~ you want to pay 
3 SERT'!CES 
Cleaning · SOc to $1.50 
Tioga Street - Comer Seneca 
103 Dryden Rd. Downtown 205 No. Aurora St. 
Copyright 1936, LIGGl!Tl' & MYllllS TOBACCO Co, 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
Jake Mahool Barber Shop 
(Clinton House - Downstairs) 
!Fishes Jou a Merry Christmas a11d a Happy New Year 
Buddy, 
I can't pay a higher compli-
ment than that. 
Gi,rl or cigarette ••• when 
I tumble that means T'm 
for 'em._ 
Chesterfield's my cigarette. 
And I'll tell all hands they've . 
got a hearty good taste that 
makes a sailor happy. And 
listen, they're milder. 
• . • for the good things a 
-
